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. · "~s it'jwit ~~ttlng elec~ed; orls·i t .
· sending a message of an incl'usive
Republican Party ·and a party t~at
doesn't believe· in dis.c rimtn·a . uon?>! -~ · . ~ . ~ · :
·
. · Log Cabin Republicans are
"highly skeptical" of Doie's . moti-vations, Greer said:.·
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-,)~ASHffiGTON -+ .Republican
fpre's,ident~~l _can~~a.t~ Bob. Dol~~-'
said l'ueSday. ijiat ~ campai~
: aic;l~ . s!1olJld not h11~e rej!kted a ;
' $1;000.' contribution from ~p or:ga- •',
~~Jiori of , homo~exu~l ReJ?ub_ll1
, cant1 iri August. , .
. ..
. • ' But the declaration did not mend
:chiS ·f.erices With ,Uie - ~,~rgantZafion,
the ~g Cabtp Republl~;~ . .
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G-~y gr-O:up's d~nation
·causes headaches ·
·. for Dole campaign
By Jake Thompson
·

Kansas City Star

But it was the Kansan who had
reopened the -Log.Cabin issue. He
reversed ·himself '1\iesday when
he said his .campaign staff should
not have. returned ·the Log Cabin
contribution.
·
·
. Suddenly his opposition
the
presiden.tial sweepstakes and the
meqi~ pundits watcJring for the
front-ruimws stumble had something new to talk about - or actually, something bid to talk about

. WASHINGTON -As Bob Dole
. str¢e away from a news confer·?ttce ~n the budget, a subject
mvolymg billions of dollars, the
l~t. q~estion he wanted tO field
w~ one about meager $1,000.
· Oohhhhhhh! No more,~ the
!'e~te ~ajori~ leader groaned,
, ro~ his eyes m exasperation at
. a repo~r who followed him along
to the .Senators 'Only"elevator.
again . .
. Dole duCked into the car and
CritiC& already had characteraway from the ·question about the i~ recent shifts on other sub. ~eshly stirred· fuss over the con- jects - ~ cutS and term limits _
trib,u ti?n from. the Log Cabin as wavering on ·the conservative
-Republicans, ·a gay group. He-then agenda·in Congress.
offered an observation and advice:
:rwo GOP challengers, Sens.
. , "For .$1,000, you guys must be Phil Gramm of TexaB and Arlen
obs~s~ed :.with this tmng. Try' Specter of Pemisylvania, quickly

a

m

~~ fu~ door-slid shut. ~--~~.too
,; k. ~ ~a&r Do;;s Log c;;:-!
· reversal.
Gramm painted it as more flip- ·
flopping. Specter characterized it
as Dole's belatedly acknowledging
a moderate belief that the
Republie8Jl Party should be more
·
inclusive.
Some moderates had complained about the decision to
return the .gay group's money
which some had seen as a clums;
effort by the Dole camp to gain the
blessing of social conservatives.
Now the complaints are coming from the religioUs right,
already wondering about Dole's
re~al to _sign
pledge to keep
anti-aborttop language in the
party platform.
.
·The Rev. ·Lou Sheldon, chair- 1
man o( t . ~. Tr~~ijonal Values j
Coalition; said , lhotigilt. Dole ,
would lose votes over the Log
Cabin switch.
· "This is an issue of character
With Bob Dole," Sheldon said.
"'l'he man's character has come
through loud and clear, an.d we
don't need this kind of flipping
and flopping in the White House I
djsagree with Arlen Specter,·but. I
respect him for staying on his
sheet of music.
·
_ ~ om ___ ~ is not
accepta e, so you cannot accept
money from the messenger of the
agenda."
· ·
It i..Qdt the first self-inflicted
punch Dole ever landed~ but it
C?mes at a time of naggirig ·qu~s
tions ~bout the depth of ·party
· enf:buslasm for Dole, especially as
retired <kn. Colin Powell and
House _Spe~er Ney.rt Gingrjch
con~ue to rubble at the idea ofa
presidential bid.
"He can't afford too 'many more
ga~es . like . thia;" Clemson
Uru\'ersJty political scientist
· ~harles Dunn said of Dole. "He's
m_ the. ~nter of a firing' squad
~t:h his nvals, and-he's got to stop
gJ~g . them ammunition." _
· .SOme · of Dole's bobbles have
ansen partly. from the ~
~ckin~orl111llliilg tne Senate
and runnmg fo'r nomination at the
~e1Une.
: _
• _
1
· A few weekB !lgc}, Dole hinted ·
that the ~~te ~t _not pa8s a .
ful1 $245: billion tax cut 'bec;ause
solbe Senate conse!'Vatives -had
expressed reservatiol).S.
.
G~ pounded away at Dole ·
for b~ down ·on a promise to.
· Amencan voters. And even last
week, when the Senat-e fuially
approved tax cuts of $245 billion
Gramm took credit for prodmng
~le to lead his colleagues to that
pomt.
·
·
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DOf~'~ cheap shots smack of hypocrisy
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A Small ce·ntral Kansas Town .
. G~ts _ lWo .Big. Chances ·a't _Boasting _Right~
·· R~sell~-- l{an;, mad.~ U~S. N~ ll!ld World ·.- Report ·
.mag~e

field$ didn't

The small town surrounded by wheat'
. .a .me11tion ~ither. ·TWo pages,

· !.knew it was coming. It w'as just a
matter of time. The real Bob Dole is ·
beginning to re·:Eimerge. You just can't
keep a bad temper down.
·
With a multitude of problems confronting this countcy, the fading leader
among GOP presidential ho_pefuls took
President Clinton head-on Monday
. night: Was this tough posturing directed
.at differeQceS over welfare refQrm,·
rPAln1rtn1'"ina Medicare or eyenforeign . ·
. wrui over Nation of

.Had the president mentioned Fatrakhan
by name, Dole would've chastised
. Clinton 'for not criticizing the pattern on
Farrakhan's bow tie.
The senators allegations appear
petty, ·a t the very least. Much worse,
they are .potentialy harniful. There's no
doubt ·Farrakhan's version of"! Have a
.Dream" is far different than that
espoused by the Rev. Martin Luther
King Jr. 30 years ago. Unlike King, .
Farrakhan makes no effort to embrace
all races and religions. His record of
intolerance toward Jews and whites is
repugnant.

.:.. Louis Farrakhan. At ~
speech in a
York fund-raiser in
wQich he raised another- $1 million, Dole
la.!!!..b asted Clinton for failing to
~ill!!~2~
Farriildiiti by name in a
the president said, "One
meri are
right to be ·standing up for personal ·
responsibility. But orie million men do
not make iight. one man's message of
malice and division."
·
·
. Said'_Dole:o'1
shocked and·dis. mayed that President Clinton did not
find the moral eou!l,lge to .denounce
Lotii.!! F!lirakhan by name in his speeCh
today.in Texas.-Filrrakhan i8 a, racist ·. ,
and anti-Semite, Unbmge4 by hate. He..
h.as no place in Ameri~ public life, and
all who lead ~ust 11ay so. .{\nd I resent
the implication by the president of the
·'
Sen. Bob Dole
·, United States that
is a racist ·
But Dole's comments do little to heal
· nation."
·.
the strain between blacks and.whites. In
If memory_serves me·right; the senafact, he
blind to tlie fact that inost
. tor wasp't this unhinged when David
.Duke, a good 'ole .boy from Louisiana
. Africim-Am.ericans attended the march
for the message, not the ~essenger. w~ose resume boasted the leadership of
. . ·Eugene Kane, a columnist for The
the Ku Klux Klan, ran for governor
Milwaukee Journal. Sen~el, wrote:
president and senator - all within
" ...The Million' Man March was liter- ·
decade. Call me a ~c but I :Wonder ·
ally an ocean of black faces, pilgrimage
i whether any outrage - at least in the
of black maSculinity .uniting to take a
_governor and senate races ..:. was muted
.stand and make a statement. The statebecauSe :Quke was a &publican.
.
ment tO the world was that;.coritrary to
. Dole did say he liked "the' talk about
' popular opini~n, black men are not the
self-~liance, about pickiDg yourself up,
1
moat violent, most unruly and most anti- .
• · cleamng up our cities and getting kids
social people in the country.
off drugs. ~ut I don't tllink Farrakhan
- "When we put oqr minds to it; we
should ~ the leader of the march. He
spreads suspicion, separatism and hate · come togef;her in an impressive show of
wherever he goes. No cloak can cover the solidarity." .
_. .
·
·1 ugliness of Farrakhan's purpose.•
Is that so bad, Senator? What in
Give me a· break., Senator. This is not
the long run, Mo11dily's ev.ent turns ·out
\ about Fan-akhan. This is about ClintOn.
to have. heeD more
than
.....,
.- a Farrakban
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race, but;$8,400;bt·airfare
·and the. Jaw required, him to re1m{, · ·. q
· fi:m
favor · Dole · ~()Uldn't Jegal!Y give. b\Jrse hiS- ~rtion of. the cost
,
•
~.
:l,sl ~J)
::i,.fagfe Washi~gt~n. bureau
Dole's PAC pak:Uor·uie j~t up frOnt,
Other. Kansas RepubUcans Oew on 1~ . ; ',.'! ·
.... '
~·.. ,_,,.•
•·.~ •. wAsHINGTO!i -:-· Kansas Gov. and · expec~. Graves'· campaign to DOle's ·borrowed jets, too,- but all of · .,' ~ ~e last.three v.:ee~,of thE
. : Bill- Gtav~- sWl hasn't paid for a later send a check. . .
·
them paid their bills long a_go. Lt. 1994 campatgn, - ~~ slrb'w"tha1
':rserles of J994.campaign trips that he
But nearly, a Yeat:•later, with .the Gov. SheU~ Ft'ahm paid promptly. So - ~ltf.'ftve 'tln!es ~~wed th~, US
·~took ·on private corporate jets, and a · piglits ~ot, relmb~ · ~ne cam- did Rep. Todd Tlahrt, R-Godd!lfd. ·As TObaeco' corpo!'3te Jet, twice bor·
:,'POlitical watchdog· group Is wonder- paign watchdog group says it's start- dl!i.Rep. Sam Brownba~ R-Topeka. rpw~ a-jetJr~m 'agrt~usiness1gian1
frig. why nol
. ··
· .· . ing to look SuSi>ICio~. · : .
.,
Gravesl spokesman . was asked Ar<;her·Danle)S. r,tiflland,. twice bor·
-:~~~-Bill Gnives for Governor still owes . "The ultimate question Is, how about the .reason for ·lts del!ly.- .
·, roy.r~ .·~ ~~ je~·and ,alSo borrowed
·-~~400 for five campaign trips,· even · long dOe$ it tJllte -foi' ·a ~9811 to a:can"' . don't think · there's a delay jets ~lo~ to f.~erill ' ~l'eS5
·;--uioligh ,the rughts occurred nearly a dldate to tum into· a gift to .. a Clmdl- Involved at all, and I think It's 1NJ'Ong and drug'ril&ker Schetlng-Plough. .
y~. ago, ·and election laws require date?" asked Josh Goldstein witli the · to characterize .It as . such," Mal$.0n
.The' ){ansas , ~tary of state's
~'~ "campaign to 'pay .his way."~e ·center for Responsive .J?olitics: .In replied. He also smd there's. same . office: retJOI;~s .~t: ~fBVessp_ent. $1.6
,/detit . W!'IS ·listed .among .cartipalgrt Washlligtoh.,. ryt_seeiJl!i· to me that discn!pan'Cy about the. nUJl\bel'S.
~t~l~~tJ~~~~
.·:1finance reports · filed Oct 13 In . after a year.has pa.$ed; and the go.v"Evidently our ·numbers don'~·jibe Jtm ;:~~~u~··;rl'·~ ~~JBilu_arY;-~raves
;' WBshlngtOJ;t. .
.'
.· .
ernor has been - In office- for. nine witlithelr numbers, and we're In the 9ll1l . .
rted . $6,121 cash ,on
. · So why hasn't Graves paid his months, we are certaffily -at the process of trying to figure out where hand<,· ·
M
•
·-:b,Us? . . · ,
. ' point when a loan ~OO~}l whole lot the right numbers are. .. . No OJle ! A~6 ,
~o 'Quil~ America's
.. ~· ._"~yk:lently If was. one ·of those like a campaign contribution."·
. disputes that the campaign owes m~t- retent , qu~~ly :reP,Ort, filed
· .Jbln'gs that was placed on the back , A gift of.f,hat ~ ~ould plainly be campaign America the money."
oct, · 1a~. at : ~e .F~eta,I ..EJ~on
:: bprl'ler for a time,". Graves' . presS . illegal. Under Kansas law, PACs can
The practice of borroWing corpo- Com~lon,: 1 Bill ; Grav~ for
--: secretary· . Mike· Matson said legally ·give only $2;000 per election rate -jets, a frequent activity for Governor has five· unpaid bills _for
· :-vt~nesday. But, Matson said to a candidate for governor.
Dole -has drawn criticism from cam- "air ·travel."· The .five amounts owed
'!einphlitically, "'twill be pltid." · ·
Last . fall, Dole repeatedly bor- pat~ watchdog groups. PoUtlcl~ ~ $2,530. $2,148, ~. $2,'~64 81!(1
·h' . . Graves · owes the money to
rowed the -private jetS (If large cor- ~ally ,pay a bargain rate when $964.50~
., J!., . :·. .i:5•· . .....·..
-;(C8mpaign . Ametic8:, ·the political . pi>rations · •as he crisS<rossed the they borrow a corporate jet - gen- · ~-- . < ~,fP~~~~Oif,~~~~
·" ~ction committee of Sen. Bob· Dole, country campaigningJor RepubUcan erally the cost of a first-class ticket 111~ .,
all•'Ulll.e . w~} . . ·
, R~ri. DOl~ gave Graves a ·great_ candlf~ates. Graves rode along du~- - Instead of the true cost of char- thre~Wo\~~ks· of ._ the· ~~~- dmlpa1~
· d~ of help .during the governor's lng the Kansas·poftlon of those trfps, terlng a private·atrplane an(! paying for governor.- - - ·
~ ,
.'
. ...; " :. · · ·

One critic of · the refund
Republican Rep. Steve Gunderson of
Wisconsin, said Dole last month
assured him he had .never "advocated
discrimination
against
any
American."
Gunderson, .who is ~ay, said Dole
sought and obtained his continued
"active and visible support'' for his
presidential campaign.
.
" I have no doubt that the Dole campaign regrets the impression" left by
the incident, Gunderson added .
"~erhaps. in the end, something like
t~Js has some benefit be<:ause it proVIde~ a _
h ealthy d~se ~f sensitivity
trammg m the midst of a hectic political campaign.':. _..
·
Dole said he wouldn't solicit contributions from the Log Cabin group,.
.. , don 't want to open- it all up · aga in.
. It's all over," he said.
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pep rally or a nice day off for more than

400,000 men? Why can't we nurture the
potential positives that may come from
this march once the partic:ipants have ·
returned to their communities? Can't we
take politics out of the rift between
races? Guess I'm pretty naive.
Monday's tantrum was little more
than a display of Dole keeping in character. It appears Dole has been getting
increasingly testy as he continues to slip
in the polls.
It must be frustrating to know that
polls show none of the current
·
'Republican field beating Clinton. It must
be additionally annoying for Dole to
know he. would place third in a threeway race with Clinton _and former <kn.
Colin Powell.
. I mean, after all, it seems J.i.ke yesterday that Dole was cruising along as
hear_"Hail to the Chief' being phiyed in
his honor. The political world was his
oyster. And then came Iowa.
· · .Yes, the Iowa Straw Poll, perhaps the
. oat useless-_money=making scheme- · - ·
since the Pet Rock. But was that meaningless event ever costly for Dole. ·.P hil
·
Gramm's crafty campaign caught Dole's
people sleeping, and bought a tie with
the Kansas senator.
Since that dreadful Saturday, Dole's '
standing in the _polls luis headed south .
. But he shouldn't talce it out by firing
cheap shots at Clinton. After: all, there
are plenty of significant issues on which
Dole can challenege the president. No,
Dole should direct his anger at his campaign people, including .those in KansaS
who failed to rally the troops to get their
posteriors on· the bus for Iowa~ ·
· _ Dole needs to focus more on Powell,
who said he didn't join the march
because Farrakhan.oiganized 'it, The former general poses a more immediate
'
threat to Dole's political future. We'll
know weekB whether Powell is going ·
to run.lf so, Dole's people better have a
game plan prepared, or else he'll.get .
caught with his politicial pants around
his ankles. .
.
. The strained relations between whites.
an4 blacks that followed the acquittal of .
O.J . SimpSon ~ven't dented Powell's
popularity: ln fact, polls show hiin beating Clinton in a head-to-head election in ·
. which he was the Republican candidate. .
·
So, Sen. Pole, you've fallen, and it
appears-you can't"get up. The question
is, will you? Reverting to "the 'old Bob
Dote• Will ~nee again leave you on the ·
sidelines watching someone else get the
n omination..
·

m

